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È-OW10 MOLLY LED HIM.

KATE S. GATES.

"OMiss WinslowIdo wishthat Icould
lelp some one to be a Christian! It must
be beautiful; but I nevei shall, I know,"
and Mollie sighed despondently.

"Why not f: asked Miss Winslow.
"Why, because. I couldn't. I never

could say anything, and what could Ido te
hîelp any one that way "

"I do not know,:Mollie.. Perhaps none
of us kniow just which acts of ours mnay
help. We can onlY do 'ye next thynge'
faithfully, and leave the results to in.
It nay bewe should help all others nmore if
we thought -less of doing theim good and
more of7being found faithful'in that which
is leastas well as great. Strive earnestly
to do jus8 as you bliink Christ would want
you te do in everything, Mollie, and I feel
sure some day you will find that you have
ielped some one."

Mollie's merry face was unwontedly
grave as she., bade ber Sunday-school
teacher good-bye and went ber own way
alone.. Ticre were so many slie wanted te
help-her brother Tom particularly. She
kiew manma and papa were anxious -about
hiu-; lae was beginning to like to go down
street evenings, and be round witi fellows
they did not like. Oh, if she could only
help imi ! Bùt ab couldn't; he would
nover pay any attention te lier, Be knew.

" Well," she thought rather sadly, "if I
cannot help any one, I will try te do as
Miss Wiislw said, though I think she is
ui:staken. I could not- possibly help any
one thiat.way."

Jusb behind -Mollie, -unknown to ber,
was Tom.

" I wonder-what .the midget is thinking
of," lie said:to hiinself. " She looks as-
sober as a deacon.: Soinething te do with
that silvei cross business, I presuie. It
won't last long probably ; still, the littie
puss.is se sweet and earnest about it now,
that it makes nie feel ashamedof myself.
I shouldn't like te have mother or ber
laar the boys talk sometiies,' and Tom
sigled more gloomily than Mollie had. -

She bad very little idea how closely lier
brother was vatching he.; she never
dreamned that he saw ber efforts to do every
little duty faithfully. He was is the kit-
chen eating apples wien, shd put the oat-

S. e.1 iil' up only half cleiâi,' becaus she
was in a hurry te get dut: iwith Annaaie
Snitii. -He gave a little loiv whistle whien
le saw lier hesitate, and thon take it out
and wash it acean. He knew insoinme way
that she gave up going on a little picnic
with the girls because she found mmainia
had planned te go away that day, and could
not unless she stayed at home with Robby.

One afternoon whein Tom and Molly
lappened te be at honid alone Vill and
Clara Marshall, who lived acrosi the street,
came over to call. ýWill was home froin
the city on:his vacation, and both Tom
and Miolly felt rather in aw'eof hi.

"Tell you what it is," lie said presently,
'.lot's have.a gaine. of cards to pass away
the time;. Play don't you, Tom?'"

Tom colored and hesitated;
"I-know how a little," he said.
"All right ! Come on, Mollie i We

can show you how in a trice. 've sone
cards in ny pocket."

Poor little Mollie ! How her heart beat,
and how' she did wish that they iad not
wanted lier to play. For one instant she
heisitated; . Whatharm could it do to play
just once ? , Will would be sure to make
fun of lier if sbe did not, and it vas so
hard for bei to be laughed at. Then she
rememnbered her talk with Miss Winslow.
She vas to do everything just as she
thought Christ would have her. « That
settled it. He vould never have ber do
what she knew mamma would disapprove.
. "ITm sorry, but I can't play cards,

Will," alie said, bravely.. "Mamma does
not like thei."

Will looked up with a halif lJaugh, but
Tom stoppedhim.

"It is se, Will, and 1 ought to have been
man enough to have said sio myself ;.but if
my little sister will brace meý up, l'll try te
be more courageous hes-eaftei.."

"I say, Mollie," said Tomai wlien lîhey
wore alone, "I -vant te try vith you.
Couldn't ydó. take hold of liands arid ielp
a felloîw along a littie V1"

0 Tom V' sobbed Mollie. " I am SO
glad, but I couldn't help you. I would if
I could."

".WI you have; amd jua keep n on,
please ," answered Ton rather huskily..
.You have made me ashamed of myself
forty times a'day. I haven'tbeen just the
kind of fellow I ought to be-lately, but l'll
turn over a new leaf if I can,"

" I'm so thankful, " said Molly again;
"but; Toni,. you nust ask God to help you,
won't you 7"

"Yes," whispered Tom, as ne kissed
Molly and then ran off up-stairs to his
ovn roon.

"O Miss Winslow," said Molly, next
Sunday, ." it don't seei possible, but Tom
says I did really help hin.just by . trying.
to do evérything, even the little bits of.
things, faithfully. as you said. He says le
wouldn't have paid any attention if I hàd
tried to talk to him ; but he watched me,
and tiose things made hin think I was
really in earnest, and now le is trying.
Oh, I just can't tell you how happy I am 1"
-Zion's Ilerald.

INDELIBLE INK.
BY MARY J. POILTER.

Mrs. Chesley sat by the bay window of
the sitting-rooin diligently marking hand-
kerchiefsï. She had a new steel pen and a
simall bottle of ink, and was carefully writ-
ing the riames of various members of the
family upon the delicate linen .

Ralph stood by her side, ciosely watch-
ing. '' What is tbat you are writing with,
mamma V'

"IIndelible ink ; that is, ink that cannot
be washed out ; its marks cannot be de-
stroyed. You sec that after writing on a
handkerchief I lay it down in the sunshine.
The rays'of the sun fasten the color of the
ink, and after that it cannot bc taken off.".

"Ting-aling-aling-aling !" vent the front
door bell. "A lady for you in theparlor
ma'am," said Bridget, a moment later.
Mrs. Chesley laid down ber work and left
the room. In doing so, she said to Ralph,
"You may amuse yourself with your new
blocks until I-cone back."

Ralph meant te get the blocks at once;
but unfortunately he stopped for one more
look at his mother's work.

The ink bottle stood open still, for in
ber haste she had forgotten te close it.
The pei 'lay temptingly near. How nice
it would be to write just like imanma.!
Raljilh thouglht lie would try to mark one
.handkerchief. He would put his own
name on it. He knew how to spell that.

He had not noticed that mamma wrote
only in the corners. Neither had he
particularly noticed the size of lier letters.
So about in the middle of one of the finest
handkerchiefs he began printing a large R.
He made the first stroke pretty well, but
when ho came to the. curved part of bthe
letter, instead of that he made a big, round
blet.

Oh,. dear 1. How le wished he had'nt
doncit l How lie wislied he hadn't tried
to write at all ! How he wished he had
been playing with bis blocks I Hc dropped
the handkerchief in the sunniest part of
the window, and went te the other side of
the room to get his toys. Usually he was
fond of building houses, towers and castles,
but now they seemed te have lost their
charm. Instead of the pictures aid letters
on the blocks he seemed to have that ink
blot constantly beforo hin.

lRalph was only a little boy, but he knew
that be bad donc wrong. Manma would
be sorry about the spot, but sh would be
more sorry to think that ber boy had dis-
obeyed. How often she had told him
never te toucbh ber work when she was out
of the room ! She had trusted him te mind
ber and he bad been unworthy of ler trust.
He vas se unhappy over it all that lie was
positively relieved when he heard the front
door close once more and saw mpamma con-
ing back in te the sitting-room.

" Mamma, I didn't mean to spoil any-
thing :I didn't truly 1"

" Whatdo you mean, dear V"
"Well, you sec, mamma, I thought. I'd

write a little,-I .thought I could mark
like you."

." Ralphbave jou been neddling with
that indelible' inak ?" As Mrs. Chesley
asked the question, she saw the blot, new
growing very black indeed ii the bright
suishine.

"'Oh, RalphIano sorry 1I thought
my boy would obèy."

"I thouglt so, too; maamna. I meant
t; reatlly I did." Large tears were fol-
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lowing onc after another down h y's This was uideiable.nd n. Eddy burn-
cheeks, and bis voice sounded exceedingly ing with shanie, made no comments.
choked. ' . I'm sorry webroughtinso inuch dirti

S"Listen to ine Ralph. You have been mammna," the eldestgirl'now fouadcourîge
very naughty. You have disobeyed mar- to say, "'il take 4itup mysëlf with the
ma. That sin islike a great, black spot on little dustpan and brush."
the soul of iny Ralph Itis far worse-tlhan .Her mother murmuréd vague approval
the spot on the handkerchief. Now what of tilis proposition, and disposing the chil-.
will take it away " dren fo- their various duties and sports,

"I'm afraid nothing, manma. hid -herself in.her chamber ad fairly wept
" Yes, there is something. Don.t you intihe depti of lermortification. She was

remember how I. told you the other day; a Christian, woman, .higliy educated and
about Jesus dying for. us ? His blood can with refined tastes. Could it be possible
cleanse us froi all our sins. Nothing willý that she ivas as much a cominon scold "
make .this handkerchief white, againaa IË as th uncultivated and ndisciplined wo-
is hopelessly spoiled. You will have bo use man vhom she ladmentally :condeinned I
it, butý every time you do. that blot will Thousands of excellent women, who.may
remimd you how you disobeyed mamia. not happei to have bad, a, strong light
Yet the spot on your soul can be taken. turned upon thein at justbthe right time,
away. 'I will teach you ashortprayer, and as Mrs. Eddy had happened to; may well
then you can go by yourself and say it te ask themselves the saine question.-Kate
God. The prayer is this, 'Wash mue and Upsoi Clark, in the Cumberland resbyter
I shall be whiter than snow.'" ian.

Ralph repeated the prayer two or three
times, in order to bc sure that he knew it.
Then he went off into a corner and inelt NEW CLUB RATES.
down. Mrs. Chesley beard him whisper- The following are the NEw CLuB RATES for
ing the words, and she vas .sure that the hoMEssENGER, WhicharoConsiderablyroduced,
loving Father above would listen to the .0.....30
prayer of a little, penitent boy. 20 ocen .s..... 4 40

When Ralph returned to lier side his 0... 50
tears were gone. He had, sinned, but lie samplo package 0uppld oappli ation.had been forgiven.-Christiat Itelligencer. HNa DoUoALL & SON,

1 Publishers,Montroal.
MOTE AND BEAM.

Through the open window- came the
shrill sound of a woman's voice. It issued
from the large apartnent bouse just behind
Mrs. Eddy's, and that lady, who was sew-
ing beside ber window, hastily closed it,
with a deeply disgusted expression upon
ber face. It was only the reproof of an
angry and not especially refined mothèr to
her very likely deserving offspring. She
did not swear nor say anything worse than
"shutyour nourh," which vas persistently
repeatedi but thatwas sufficiently offensive
for Mrs. Eddy. . As she closed ber window
with a bang, she thought: " Iow can a
woman so far forget herself as to scrcech
out in that way and proclaim herself to a
whole neighborhood as a common scold !
It is shocking everi to live in the vicinity
of such a virago."

Mrs.. Eddy went on withli her sewing.
In her soul was a virtuous sense of superi-
ority. All vas peace in her orderly well-
furnished sitting-room. It -would indeed
be a. wicked woman who would scold and
storm amid such surroundings.

Suddenly the feet of the children were
heard pattering along the hall. The door
was burst open and in they rushed.

"Mercy !" cried the eldest girl, "how
warm it is in bore. I should think you
would smother 1"

She hurried to the window and threw
up the sash. Her inother then, fòr the
firat time, perceived that the child had left
well-outlined footprints of nud quite across
the room. The three other children, who
were flocking about the apartment in differ-
ent directions, were also leaving sanilar
marks upon the carefully swept carpot.
The whole peacef ul atmosphere of the place
was altered.

" Eleanor ! You naughty girl !" cried
theexaslierated môther. "As old as you
are, and brought ip with such pains ! Sec
what tracks you have left ! And Harry !
You are at it, toc 1 This is disgraceful !
The room will have to be all swept over.
It seens to be useless to try to bring up
children ! Here, every one of you go
lown to the diningrooa I Mercy 1 what a

siglht this room.is !"
Little Mrs. Eddy's voice had risen and

risen during hei very earnest remarksi until
she ended well up toward high 0.

" Mamma! said little Esther, suddenly,
"there are two wonen over in the vin-
dows behind.us who are bearing½ iou talk
to us."

Mrs. Eddy glanced toward theri. One
vas the very inother wfioi she had just.

been despising. Her trials were ver for
the time, and with a cheerful-looking baby
i lier arms she ;èas looking hard in Mrs.
Eddy's direction. Therèvas an expression
of amusement upon her facê.

" Those vulgai. annoyidi creaturés
exclaimed MrsEddy. "Harry, close the
window."

"Yo were speaking a little louder than
usual, nanma," said niîie-year-old Harr.
as he sprang to do blis mother's bidding.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

-EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowleage of the naturai lawswhich
Svcrn the operations of digestion andnutrition, and by
a caret ai application o! the fine properties of weil-selected
Cocon. Mr. Eppe bas providcd our breakfast tables witli a
delicatciy llavored beyerago which may saye us many
heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judiclous use of such
artiles o diet that a constitution may be gradualy built

uuntil strong enougb to resiat every tondoncy te diseus.
undredas of subtile maladies are floating around us ready

to attak herasver thee la a weak point. n may escape
many'a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvcs well fortificil wîth
pure bloodand a properly nourisbed frame.-iil Service
Gazette.'
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